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Full Tilt launches NetEnt´s online casino
games
In April 2014, NetEnt signed an agreement with Rational Group to
deliver online casino games and services to their Full Tilt platform.
Rational Group is the largest online poker operator globally and
after a successful integration process, a selection of NetEnt´s game
portfolio is now live and available in Full Tilt´s new casino offering.
”We are proud to be partners with Rational Group, the largest online poker operator in
the world, and we are pleased to be the first supplier to launch within their new casino
channel. With Rational Group our games reach an entirely new player base, which are
now being offered the ultimate player experience.” – comments Enrico Bradamante,
MD of NetEnt Malta Ltd and Chief of European Market Operations.
For additional information please contact:
Enrico Bradamante, MD of NetEnt Malta Ltd and Chief of European Market Operations,
Phone: +356 79 676 868, enrico.bradamante@netent.com
Roland Glasfors, Investor Relations, Net Entertainment NE AB (Publ),
Phone: +46 760 024 863, roland.glasfors@netent.com
About Full Tilt
Full Tilt is a leading gaming brand known for delivering some of the most innovative online poker games in
the world. It is home to the revolutionary poker formats of ‘Rush Poker’ and ‘Adrenaline Rush,’ which offer
its players fast-paced, quick-fold gameplay on both desktop and mobile.
There are two Full Tilt licensed sites – FullTilt.com, which operates in various countries around the world
under license from the Isle of Man; and FullTilt.eu, which operates in European markets under license from
Malta. In 2014, Full Tilt began expanding its game portfolio by adding a variety of slot offerings and a
range of single- and multi-player variations of Blackjack and Roulette.
Full Tilt was relaunched in November 2012 under new ownership of Rational Group, which also operates
PokerStars, the world’s largest online poker site. In 2012, 2013 and 2014, Rational Group companies in
the UK and Isle of Man won recognition as one of the best workplaces in the UK, being awarded a top 25
position by the Great Place to Work Institute’s Best Workplaces – Large category rankings. Rational Group
entities in Costa Rica and Dublin also achieved the same accolade in their respective local rankings in
2014. Full Tilt is owned by Amaya Inc. (TSX: AYA).

NetEnt, Net Entertainment NE AB (Publ) is a leading digital entertainment company, providing premium
gaming solutions to the world’s most successful online casino operators. Since its inception in 1996,
NetEnt has been a true pioneer in driving the market with thrilling games powered by a cutting-edge
platform. NetEnt is committed to helping customers stay ahead of the competition, is listed on NASDAQ
OMX Stockholm (NET–B) and employs more than 600 people in Stockholm, Malta, Kiev, Gothenburg and
Gibraltar. www.netent.com

